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-' THE REWARD.
’I. "‘—‘ 'H‘fih :‘l’3“':‘ IV
I! .1, o._w_u|fil:_n.,H -

r 4 . - 4.3-: ~..,,._,~,1.F5? ‘ Who. lo‘o‘km’g hnchw‘anl {tom hiB mnuhodd'u prifitifi
j Sec: not the ugoc'lro at his miss'lient trino ;'= .: i"

t,“ . ‘ ‘ ndthrough Iho alludqfflnhg :: :53‘35. OHunorul cyprosa.plantcd thick behind”, F52:1": .Hnars no lcpmnchful whmper‘on the Min!" " ' ’,-

M ‘ ‘,l-‘l_'om his‘loy‘qd dqndi?‘ ~
~

th home no turn; at l’nnsion'ooviUoLcoj v.l »
who ahunath stmngh. terrib‘lechmqmoi f‘ '‘ ' \X’ho \VOJId not‘cnét‘ '"" ' “‘m

, "ulfol his Future from him, but to “'m . ‘ - ‘
-‘ ' Wuk‘olcss oblivion [mm the wrong and am _

J ‘ orthoaoulcdI’nstl‘ '~‘ ' ‘ ‘ 7

. Alma : 'tho Mil which '_wo fui'ri ‘wuum shun, ' ’
Q3; « Wo do,nr.d leave the wishedafor goßdtundanoj. -

‘ : , . Our “(with to~_duy,_, - ‘ -' ~,2 5' -Is but logmonow's wen nm, prone to{all ; _ :-2,,“ Pair. blind, unprofitable servants nll.- : ’
,1f 7,‘ . .

Arctventwuy. , . .r -
v1“ Yet who, thus lookmg backward o'er Ins you". ‘
,1. - .Fcpla not hm eyelids wet with grateful tours, ,
.
" ' ' ' " ”he hath been- " ' ‘ ’

, Permitted. week and unfulna he was, a -
7 ,To cheer and aid. In some ennobling cause. ,

‘ ‘ ' ”in lollow mc‘n!‘ '

"he hath hidden the niurqutmr let m
A‘ my 0! aunshina lathe colt ofsin;' '

. ' ' ‘llhuhnlhlem -,- -‘

Slrcnglh lo them-oak. nml. in an hour a! need.
Over Iho sum-ting. lnindleuurhis croed

’ ; Oq huegjlqlh bent :.

"0 has not [wed in vain; and. while he givra
Tho pmlinp. toHim ingwbom he moves and Inn-z

, ', thlhnhkful hcnrl. ‘
Ho gazes hnkaanJ,nnd with hopo bdoto
Kunming-[hut Imm his works ho new mom
_ , ' _ pun hrnccfimh pan.

Michigan l-‘inanciering.
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Mississippi has been famed (or her‘b/in
; king. The sun} of her financial great

trees, in the manufacture nl paper pwmls-
.} rd. lrés been the theme ut story and at

Song. ' Her financiering is not unknown.
2 and never all! be, as long as the Brandon
2%, and other banks give a living illustration
'3 ol the t.‘uth ol Surn Patch’s remark} that
{2 “somethings can be done as well as oth-

ero.” ‘With the swiltneas almost at the
3‘ cuchanter’s wand. paper has turned into
if trunk notes. and every one known that a

little‘ge‘nerous confidence makes bank
notrefmoory. Mississippi banking has

2 been said and sung—recited'and ie-reri-
ted, until it has become an old and thrice
told tale. ' . ' . ‘ ‘ .. [

,Wlt'ile third the: southern financicrare
"ardent as a Mississippi sun could make
them”;-'-hnve had their p‘oets and'letter-
writersund -ne«rp‘aper paragraphiets to
sound their prniaer. Michigan. her great
financial rival. has not had one. Had her 2
banks continued a little longer. she Could ‘
have beat Mississippi "all hollow," but ‘
.there came a ‘lrost, which nipped her ris- 2
mg greatness, . * > : i

~ The timeolwhich we speak was about
‘ thc‘tluse of~.the apeculnting‘which com-

: mcnced in 1836. Eury body had grown
‘ rtch, and everybody wantedto grow rich-

”Ti. Men _.calénl'ated their tortunea by
millions and halfrmllions The State Le-
gislatore had enacted .a general banking
law, wi'aely' an‘df‘aafely guarded. as, all new
bunkaare, and .bimlts innumerable had
gone. into operation. aml\ the-r not".
'V'thivc'l't as l'envea in vallambruaa.” tverqln
thepocketaol bank «meets, their lavorlteantid‘depentlcntar , . . C

, Amuttg‘lhoset'nppointed tn \‘Vul‘cll thew
inolilutiona m Alplteus Felch, the late
GPVflflOf. and (meal the prfient United
States ‘Scnators'Trom' ,Mtchignn. -, When
the. general banking law was enacted“ he
flood almost solitary, and nlonetn oppoat

139014131; nmlalter. ttu‘went,tnto..opcrouon
heJieWedlthcm ,witltspugpic‘iun, A: one
o',- lb? l'ullr: Bank Cutn‘tnispioners,»_ he had
0.0.9 (Inflflelftoljxl‘hlehanltp to lotlendtp. and 1PM bpnntl'lo ‘exomine themvlin-penonu; J"Unficlpédpne (jay into‘one of thcgbnnka
".'- tfielmib :B.th drmnndvd ,lokcegtlwir are.
99,-. Thcfillllk office“! nho‘ltptlxxpected
l"! Ctimtng. w'crejll ornilea nml qll'ubility;
and: c'raéjltetljhéir' ' )k'esnantl umokedflhei;
“"9"“. 'n‘nd‘ aunt" Ihc/tr chompéign, with

"fin atr that but low, oxcept bankers, can
fi’2“‘3‘f~ a ~, -—; >1-..2 5'1“: QWWNIPMr‘It-dpd‘lhcteqlirt’. fine-
-99 newton?! ..thfethpnk..tn.uerltt; . Among‘ll‘ffflwwre J9me niece» ot anrbtd Muman. ‘ ”I"!»URl”,llwifg‘antiquit‘y‘i; pgqjggnSenfilthleble..wen"but"; Air .bunktfio. 1.;
full: thi‘ngfiMpfé 'loohtl‘rtghtL-thé .éoin than

. 3!???l‘;it‘d.,thzl’Séé‘téltho‘esil.that‘th‘é'e'in313’s!"91{!§'Qleb.;‘”“§rl."l‘,-ll!'l’€.‘!9l'flf’.liqan?”
.j' N;'?l'='.‘~’,‘»}.r‘7°al.2,i “MkNQx :l. the,- meet:rapt!!! w .51.th 53019.10», Motown.”film”. ltppehvrh‘lhéa stunt, locked, but}
fetvxlo'l'm, o" tbeinst'lfigawswnd Witwattlflflsét.stilt.;ix,'ndmb¢.r.-9f gold nimbleInt 'gtgnlla[..‘a’notigurt'yh gym”,thermionfltfia:rll'ex‘TQointn‘jgsipner,‘ anions ~to§éqfi£llh¢§
cunyui' cgt'ttqitleny‘e', ,niiiulg.-liolll nothqni,‘my .tnelém's.t',ie.iiiprhn«lu'm' inttniénrnymbcr:otjntg¢lipieceb£a'fit‘t’ut‘ihéirEnid». At tia’n'k‘Nol"3,'thé gold plaggg were there, and no
fixes'w'rsgrsanst the. nenbfifintzcdaassWWEWA'St’i “(Etna flvmmflttvtlsr; Allan:‘ “29¢; .I!4‘.PS?!9£l,¢!:‘£¢hTHSl‘,'9tlt trivalent;

‘ two?‘ehklvtthg' ghaqtfistgmlm‘l...entrumietli
' thsgogeifiefifio'fil-tttqltai‘m:.m 1’."1.i'1.",11t-l’j.l“it
hill?!“ ‘l‘s'taslltli m, .ésifiwlmlslmwt an;
filthy”! ‘Msllw’lltér Panlttuwulting .ih}

all uome twenty“; thirty, the some, qunn‘lin 0| gold—4hr same quantity otnnctent‘Willi'n Wilh dates, Icorresponding - with the
memorandum. were lound. nodmf course
thelCommiu-ioner had to pass on.. Inqui-
ries were always made no to the next bank
to be examined, and Mr. CommissionerFeltjh. proverbial [or his politeness; could-
not relose. to answer. i ' ‘ '- 1'

The Commissioner want about closing.
ltil inspection ol a bnnltin o-remotc cotto-
.'Jirflnd .there, remained «but one more to.
‘flfiilg. :Itliwasglnte .ut night. and henna
aiixiouewto get home.. but the lost bank hev
ing distant, am! the roads: bad: he conclu.
ded ,‘tomajt till.‘ morning. The cashier
thought this touch the best} plan. and vol.-
Innteetzr-d’ to takehim over in his buggy.—
In the morning, about the-time the buggy
wieAbroughtout.‘ the Commissioner step-
ped into the‘boolk and told the cashier. then
behind the counter, that. hewould like to
have a‘pei-i‘) at “that gold.” again, a The
'coghierlcolaured red,‘anr.' ,the teller and the
directors _preeent looked blue. whileathe
president at the bank looked on though he
expected Sunday to come more than one
may. 7 They tried to laugh ll ofl‘an a good
joke. The "principes’? and the "regalins’H
were again produced and 0 new chamttflifln‘
bottle Wu uncorked. The Commissioner
said that he had smoked their.proceedlnali
and he Would not smoke any . thine. 9130:
and as lor shampnigne, he didn't use the
article, and ti he did. he felt too much

Heal pain at the exhibition of rascality he
hadjust witnessed to make him want any
otherhind. _ ~ . - ‘

The bunkers grew indignant—outrager
one]! n0.5...31'ul Mr. Felch come there to
insult them 1" They would not put up-with
such base ioainualiom—tbat they Wouldn't
f-apd the president blowetl outhis cheeks
and looked fierce—the ceahicr rocked his
hat on one side. and :luoked fiercer than
the prerident; the directors and the tel-
ler. and dependents. looked like little
dog: when two big one: are going to have
it fight. tentimesvfiercet than the combat
ants.

The Commissioner was resolute. He
had seen bankers mad belore. and he knew
that they, weren kind of dog that never
injured n body. unlessa body got Intogheir
clutches. He hadJaken o slraoge'hncy
to look at that gold ngam. and look at it

i he would. or else. he would stop the ma-
chine from grinding out more promise!»-
The gold had gone off the previsious night.
and was then in another‘bankmnd it could
not be shown; and despite the threats 0!
the president and cashier. and the big
looks of the lesser lry ol bankers. the con-
cern was closed. and the assets. paid.-as
usual. nothing on the dollar. , ,

The speed with which the warning torch
of Roderick’s henchmen traversed clan
Alpine,;wns Scarce a circumstance to the
speed at the Bank Comminioner. as he
traversed llie road back again, in search
at the lust gold. He went lo 3”.th banks
he had pruioualy exommed. but like. Ihe
flea Ihat Ihc Irishman thought he had got.
when his hand was upon, it.‘ it wasn’t
there. The vaults o! the banks wen.- fill-
ed wilh promises. and "nothing elm”—
fl'lne gold wag Ihen in the last bank. wait-
ng l 0 bc ,counted. lnr the lwemieth or
thirtieth time, by the Bank Commissioner,
while that luncliunnry was‘hunling [or i!
in the vaults olbanks that never owned a
penny o! it. - . . 7V _ ,

"Rentlcrn. (110 l the masculine gender.)
you have ulten. when boys. amused your-
selves by setting up bricks on one end.
some inches apnyt. and then kicking down
the first, which falls against the second,
and upsets its grimy.~ and in like man.
ner it heels over'n third. &c, In just the
same manner. you might have seen the
Michigan bugkpitopple and lull, while the

‘Commiuioner was in purouitol that gold.
Every one he entered; blew up in short“Milan and ‘in‘ the course of two oif thr'ee‘
dayn, every batik'in that hahk. districtwho’nu‘mbered nmonf; the thing's‘thnt "us-
ed” tu”\vas."'_ ~Th‘e govltl.' however, ‘wnblounil’at lust. ln‘the first bank'éxéttiiiii
ed. there it‘wu.’uufe'hnd sound.‘ ‘Wm'tlwad’iohveyt'd to ~the ’laa‘t ‘bll'nlt. " of ‘llic
ui‘cwp‘tayed ofi‘by'the Bank Commllplon-
en-‘Anil'on‘eix'presfi st'm 0“ wiih lht'ghl'd‘;
which hri’it’ed at the hank in Detroit some
fi‘h'e'gn ("mun-'s' bolu'ré tllé 'Commishi‘ri'iie'ctl‘
amt that , book'sovéll Ha" I": a‘ leév. 'da‘ys
InnueFfl': “"' "' ’H

"
"'

‘ Fierce nml bitlér w'cfre ’the 'hre'zilbjet
0" again“ Mr. Bank’COmmi’snilmer Fe‘ch.(«ir‘playihg‘fia'riléeis d‘o _aycurvy'un‘d un‘gen.‘
llémanly'h'h‘ick‘.‘ a‘nd "lheié'i! hp 110de
bu‘t‘lhm‘ Ih’e " bunkers‘ iv'odld hav'e redeem!
é'd ’lhéii‘:p‘rnhii9ha'.“bziclJhdtflhe'bfijeyc! W
tliéir lime ’bjee'n' 'sc‘nb‘nma'fl'er -‘lrn’li'a_f'_e:r"re(l IQ
th'e mi'phnfi'e‘hint”li""§uf“lh’e~St'at‘é;r whe'r'é' he,
ank-‘d-u'n'fiibyou'dci'nf; lHe' wh'ol‘elnw’hn M4;
friligmnenti‘tfl the"t:ohswitu’lflifi‘£‘ifia“WW?“(are: n‘puwaml 'voidi‘W-“Wiilé'yétf'l‘o'fi 'lhé
bench; ‘56 but nonfin’n‘ded«fo;r'"g‘di"érd§ih"
laud' be'ldr’}: his" time mmrauu‘ivufs"élebted';
hy‘fifi‘ovefwheilnin'g"ltiinjarily~to‘lfié Uni-
ted State; Senna“ Jay-mi, fl. ‘l‘ H! x: I!

; ,1 It wagithé-ane‘mtléfiih’at gold-J find’fihe;d¢cieio‘n=oh lhé’Su’p‘rl‘mé ‘comt again'i‘tflligi’.li‘lw',“lWhi’clh’k-’ga§m‘mé fihlshithédch {w{Miéhigéh :bankiu'gwnhu wavme‘d'finsnt'cié'r'oa!rb'tfi'_p'lfl¢jh2hflié 1%. hblé'triuef (Sf-Mist!yiss’ippichnk‘c-‘u’fi i'mhe 31131035?“S‘h'é'VMéWcdfilh‘esr'a‘tai fowiMmoml‘ fairiefiin‘l‘mfiliirifimadam: by'uifcideht'M-‘itii’ “if“ Numb U'
Huff's“ 14ft; g-‘Lnl: («m—nuttymig lnuziésp vn
jLzMidahip'niunfßogers'h‘asbt‘éldrii‘id «mihome in DB'H‘VKN'CV’IU: U!“ ‘27; M213; :1 ill ‘2”:
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Awfisl Scene in a Menagflifif
On Wednesday of'l'ast week theicityol‘

Philadelph’ia‘was thrown into a state'oi ter-
.'lble"ucitement I-by anvac'cident 'WhiCh
happened at Raymond'd; Waring's Men-
ageriey lullowed byUthe most deplorable
“Ql‘W‘luchN-i .- From theE DailytNewskolvThursday morning, we copy the following:
extended n'titice'htiti’e't‘ragedy‘w‘v ' S? j

‘ '“l‘h‘c tinge-and" he'll khowh elephantt
'.‘.Co|umbus” becaw‘wwreuivaobhut’ tone.
o’clock yesterday". altcinootluns his keep--
"r Wm; Kelley, Twas tptepa'rinuv: him lio'r/l
the'alternoon' performances. and in comic-i
quence ol being 'strock. seized Mr: Kel-lle_v with his trunk, and raising hitn‘int'o
the air, dashed-a him twice‘to: thegrobnd
with the utmost violence.‘ abreaklng'rrhls
right leg.& thigh in nutrient shocking man
ttec. andzeousiou many. other very seriousinjuries. t'l‘hc newline-cry 'ol'tha‘ieura-

laud animal as he seized Mr. Kelley wor-
netl those in the other part ofthe‘buildmgl-ol what was going on, until rushingto the
quarter where the elephant was liept'.'they

isucceeded. in snatching: the wounded man
‘out ol the way as he was about being sei
zed a third time. The elephant then com-
menced a general demolition ol everything
within his reach. tearing a number of ca-

.ges to. atnml, and hurting their fragments
Ihflwycry direction. At this time the ut»

roost terrbrwand excitement prevailedJ—-
'l he luiioua animal. ,on first coming tram
his quarters. proceedetlroundnhe room,
as it in search oi someonevand then re‘
turning, seized with. histrunlrolarue cage
containlng two'hyenas.; algwoll. a jackali
and sometwentyinqokqs, and carryingit
into the room, alter whirling: it into the air.
dashed it intern thousand fragments upon
the floor.:scatteriog Ihc.ar_iimals'and ltill-
ing some of the smallar ones. v; Some ran
away and hid themselves. while. others.
terror stricken andlurious. run about the
rooni howling hideously. 'lwo elephant
dogs were then. procured nnthrown into
Jho ring. These dogsuare used in India
‘to hunt the‘ elephant, attdtare there train-
ed to avoid his leetand trunk. while they

tactively lly about attaching him in the
lmost \ulnernble parts. and holding him
until, he can be secured. But on thirtie-
casion they. were both_atruck by the eleb,
phanl. and so maimed as. to be entirely
useless. . They were accordinglj remote-
ed, and preparations maile‘Jur shooting
the animal. by order of Mayanwilt. who
having been sent lor shortly alter the-ac-
cident to the keeper. proceeded immedi-
ately to the scene With P large body 0590-lice. A great crowd had by thiagtime as-.
sembled around the doors both oowalnut
street and George, and. the large police
lorce was hardly sufficient tolteep back
the crowd. who, despite the danger. see?
med anxious to rush in and witness the
terrible scene oi havoc.,

‘_

In the meantime the elephant ’was do-
ing great damage to all the fixtures ot the
ritabliahment within his reach. tearing
down railings. demolishingthe arena. and
shivering everything like wood-work to
atoms. Herr Driesbach. who waspres'
ent. used every eliort to intimidate and
subdue the animal by his well-known voice,
but in vain. A grappling hook. Mith a
strong rope attached. was thrown into the
ring. with a view to catch it in the ani-
mat’s hide. the thickness of which. how-
ever. proved impervioua to .the assault.—
Thirty. or forty muskets had also been
procured from thoermory of the Wash-

tiogton Greys in Franklin Hall. and thesewere loaded and kept in readiness lor use,
in the city Watch-house. in George‘strcet,
adjoining the back of the Menagerie. in
the 'event ol the animal’s escaping. as his
vicious character was .well known. Load-
ed muskets were also placed in the saloon
ol the building for .the use of those whowere ,in' the side boxes endeavoring to
catch the,elephant.. At lengths plauwas
suggested by Mr. J. J. Nathans «(Welch’a
National Circus. which provedsuccess;
lul, being‘aimilar to that used in,Chnrles~
ton slew years ago. A strong rope, was
tied in a running noose in auch.a position
that the elephant,.in running at those' who
placed 11l in its position. must,trca,d in thenoose. . This hedid. andwitnmediatelythe
persons who had hold ol the rope pulled.
and succeeded inLcatchingThtm _byoneol
the lure legs..wi.en ,n strong;for,c_e,,was. at
once mustered. and. charts made, to pull
him to the recess at the], southwest; .6053:
her of the building a, but the animal, now
more furiousthanevcr. ran, towards thef

_ssséa'wsién dééé’énrtétt frbin"the‘ ‘lronti‘galm
léry'_ to ilief'aiena; and ‘in "endeavor’ingflto
ascend. crb‘she‘d‘th’e‘ ‘ "spa; net; to atoms
With‘hisiini‘mehse weigh; t'e'ttriitg tt‘p‘the

.ben'cli’e's on either is‘i‘il’e‘jglhlth he lar’ _t'tp'as
'dri‘eiflvoiirth‘ibt‘thé aga‘e’n'igt’tt‘prttni'i'sg pie:
ices‘at‘ the ‘ one time‘ {iii‘ev'e‘rj"_"t'l‘irectto'n’.‘
and teavio’g the“ Illa???" 'per'ieCt “REEF"??-thtlng“ thal tr would ”not sustaining;
‘wolghi.’ hé'iét'raatgdohto the, faire'nfijifit'hete
ult'eiffs'o'ihétrot‘ible."n h‘umb‘ei‘ol‘lorgc bottles
htlache‘d'tti ‘ro'iies’, w‘e'ilé’very‘adi’ottiyjnltti}
tehed=iiitoihts eais, aaa'hewis :tih'eh hauli-‘euvtuml‘ua "tlié‘ii'ec‘e‘s's settle” modest;
howl-naySitiojsgtr-tpmhsian? and courage
li'iHe'ri‘ ‘ Dllésbaiih.“‘hel‘iw’ti‘a‘icur'npletetyfilifilllétl. «the. .:u'i tam: t‘lii‘i'v {il'l‘l’hl’ ’, til -"

wannabe“ imagines;gdtbhttmajttie
interior. the vi‘ritl‘ellth-‘tidé‘tillth'e'oefcitrr‘e'ri‘cé'timeruptittyss‘reatt;wereligamen‘uscrow:tumtiértagietsmerttittasatisfies omissions}
blflflli‘piflw in7walt'iut‘ac‘iilfiT-itoi'ze‘é‘tccel's: ‘tapestisgv'm'oihénta‘rity‘ ’tb‘sée‘thé'dlehhsht "

UNIV-1 “ “it "ha“ ‘ ' .’.‘imalte‘,hie‘egire_a_v.. ,The recto! the Inch:
tut‘e tyne also; crowdedmwith eager specta-
tor... pnil;a|l;.~fl‘aaexcitement, not unmm-
sled "ith'muthgularm; . Meanwhile. that
the animal, might natue‘leapeQMayor Swill.'hudsent toithe Arsenal lqrn , couple at
B!}:pqunders. ouchich waiving with, nmruu-‘r“Hives my. wr'révprvpe'dxmum!» when
one m‘pzplant‘edin trump! the ride-(loot;
_on :W.alnut,ritteet,.ignd the other in Gnurge.
fil'efit- . The nineteere.‘fullytleedvdx 8vthe proud kept in wrajtibg.,expecting.some
great result. until übhut‘three fund are”.ofctolck. .nhen it unannounced,.thatythe
animal had been‘ secured; ..nntl, tinnrdergiven _th thecnnnonin he removeanhich

fleas accordingly done.,. but, thecruwdiUJllingered. many; torting themselves intoIhebuilding. the .‘police lurce‘atfthe door;
b'eing weaker than the' curiottity't of._the
crowd. . The elephant. on‘cetconfinedibe-
calm; less reativa. and finally, stoodvatill.and was strnngly_cltained end, numerous
rupee placed about him, when~he.was drag-
gedvo‘ut into the arena where, thetett‘ers
were all ~removed, excepting the chain;
upon his feet. and alter some ltttletrnu-
ble Herr Driehbach lUCC?Cllell;in,gPlllng
hiin‘tu lie down. He retired fiercely atfirst, butia! length submitted, and with edegree-cl grace. did hiymaster’gs bidding.
The animal being thus entirely subdued.
the crowd. which had nusemhled in the in~
ierior', bestowed-enthusiastic plaudits up-
on Herr Drienbach, who thereu'pon moun-
ted the elephant'u head. astheanimal lay
in the arena. & addressed the assemblage.
returning his Ihonka, and remarking that
that was the proudestday of ill! life. : ,

. 'l'he wrecks were cleared away as well
as possible.’and it was announced to the
crowd. both inside &uut. that there would
b‘e’d per/armament the evening as usual.

Tm: 'Bmm.—-How comes it'that this
little yolume. composed by~humblevmen
in a rude age; when art and science mate
but in their childhood, hua‘exerted more
influence on the human mind and on the
social syntem..'than all other book: put'to-
gether? . iWhence comes it,thnt this boot:
has achieved such marvellous changes in
the opinions ol mankind—has banished i”-
dol-worsliip—has .nbolished - inlnnticide—-
hunt" down polygomy'nnd diVorce'h-J-ex-
altedl the condition of‘hwoman—roised
the ,etandard ’0! public inorality—cte‘éied'
tor families that blessed thing. a Cliriatian
home-and caund its other triu‘mph; by
canning benevolent Institutions. open and
expensive. to spun'n' up as with the wand
ot‘e'nchanttnent ?' thet sort ofa book is
thin. that even the-wind: and woven ofhu-
man pee-ion obey it P What other engine
at aociul Improvement has. operated . so
long. and yet tort none of its virtue‘i‘-‘—
Since ibnppeared. many boasted plans at
amelioration have been tned‘and failed;
many codes of jurisprudence have arleen.
and run their courae. and expired. Em-
pire alter empire has been launched ontthe
tide at time. and gone down. leaving no
trace on the waters. -But thin book is still
going about doinggood—leavening socie-
ty withite holy principles—cheering the
eorrowlul with its consolation—strength-
ening the ttenipted—encouroging the
penitent—celming, the troubled spirit—-
and smoothing the pillow oldeath. ,Can
such-n book be thc'ompling (if human ge-
nius? Does not the vastness of its effects
demonstrate the excellency ol the power
to be 0! God Pé—Dr. McCullough.

Goon Flztmpslmo Goon Aux-mug.—
”We once heard a man much pruis or
his good feelings. Every body joj and
said the man waspouesaed ol’exc llent
felingw. "" '
" "What had he doug_?'aqked an old ge-
nius. .

' ()1)! in every thing he is a man of fine
benevolent feelings} was the reply.

‘ What has he (lune P’ cried the old fel-
ln‘V again. . ‘ I IA t ‘

.
By this time the company thqught it rte,

eebaury to oho‘w’ Ibme ‘ of their. Jnvorite’adoingh.‘ Th'ey'bégan to cast about in,their
minds. but the old, .man.still:ahouted—-
' What has he'dorl'e 9’, “They: owned that
they ”coul'df not pu‘me ‘uny thing ’in partic-
“lnf. ' V ' .. > ‘

'- "Yet."an§’wéred thg cynic, _fyou gay
that'the‘mah‘lms good feelings; finchenev-;le‘mfllbéling§; .‘l‘No'w 'gentlemeTl-‘le‘l mell'ell yhufgpht’tlnje_re‘dr¢ people in hiuvprld
«ho-gem gob}! n‘gme simply‘on qccpnnl
'ot Ihéirfilpélin’gb.‘ You FQO’! tellonqgena
.e'fduljg'n‘ctibn. they. ever p‘efilur'med in theirIllv'e‘s;',bilt they, ‘cag yook‘ qndjglk. must be-
‘ncvolenfly" .l, kqmfi p! man if: this towngthat you ‘qupld 3!!”ch arsuvr'ly‘, goughhum
'aminbiif margin yetfhe has done'more
’ncla of'yi‘l'inUpgeéij‘f‘nfiifi? [ of you pug logeth.
fer. WYou-may‘judgcfv ‘édple'o"‘ac.lions by
gheirifecling'uabut» lz-judgeficople'a feelings
by theirlcliunh..’!g.i I! 1' ~

\* Loy/ac? Lxrmal-sflow» fena'ciouoly man
cllngs Io .[ilek-Il'hough - few 'and floating
Pre hi! yearn. ,ha'zfotmo u’chemen 85' makes
engagememo. juu as he would if life were
§mmomh [The older'arpeuo‘n' groin. 1916more: stronglyudoeruh'e‘ gmp 'at the shad-f
mug": A manoxolimblngia‘ lapl’gr‘ee‘ ‘lakéq‘i?
firmer; how‘ukhon Lnoar =lhex'lo‘p'w u'o’doé‘fi‘
the aged individfu! cling ”Pongérj’to“ Md“(hqgneareqrhe‘ approaéheo‘ m maiih’midr'r.
He; jg ,nayer. may 40’may umil’hé Eel-"lib
ca’nmo longer: nmain‘ukfléitljén"‘makbigé
éinuo, ofi’lnccoaaily ‘ ‘nnd‘vxpi'te'ai' “'3 ‘1 } ~‘”
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A} lcorrt‘i‘quenl.All: 1119, VBhiln‘dvelphia
{I Ledger." wnuna mom ;Puebla;.,under
duo pl ‘Ocl'obe! 1,8. mangigns the "folloW- '
inglnlereaung (a9lB, s—Vr. ‘.

‘ 'r‘l heard “caching fivfichf-z‘olColO-nél'Wynkoop and Capllln “lemony”-
letday. which. 11.86,?! QUWN‘SWB‘ ._l- lurc- -ceiy’ea it. I: is known lpzobnhly.~iu nus
'uhigedsmen that difilculueghnd leg‘lncfl
'llefl'wean .‘.hese gentlemen;Which-theirsmu-
'\Uél .friehd'a have always regrqtte.llo;-:W?ley
had.” ll believe, prefgrred, chmgep agmlgt
e‘h'ch other; but; whgh C_ql.;, Wynkoon Mm)
that:’CabeTWalksm-zns _sevriquslymouflnde
ed. .and‘nm likely (olive, mun; afnqafl
chér'fil onyc‘e’lo beg anjimervieW. With
lbaflying‘chlgh Becominglqppnientha-
lo.“ lhé return 'ofhls messenger. ”3919M-
haslened 10. ,wher'g lh’eCapt.» lay 8L [oqu
himifilead. [Thengh‘ock Io , him wasiotm-
whelmidg. ring! he Aco'llld scatcelynllarjfl
_word'. In a levy, moments. .howevermlw
'anid.’ with much emotion.“ Lyould'give
six' years of my lile. [atone wqrdgmilh
Ihnt man!"-.,-_a.nd_.tqg'ned_ Imm (he corpge
to Ml.‘ of Gen. Lane lhg cpmmaudMM”;ker’s lmop‘l.‘ lhglhe might dgsh upon 4th"!v‘elrn‘tlnggnemy and revenge the dealhmfIhe' gallant qunper. ,zThe General relu-
u‘d .l‘his requesl. 'na Wnlkpr’s‘ ynonhadfi
been reglqced.'and. ghose "Olaklued .‘wue 'much exhq‘uslved', and Col. Wyhkqopnr
turned to ,hii‘“j‘c’dm'zhansl with nihewy
hem-tn, ‘, ."s_ ' , 3 .n .- .' 1m ’rlll

'l‘hu'se who know: the‘impulsin chgrncr
ter‘ 0! bnth officers.. will readily [mine
the rashnessl‘lh‘blnhmgle, them, longtime
sgvére qnéimie'a.‘but it is a matter of-dnp
regt‘gththnvuhey‘ new bolh too, ,aensifiye.
on the ‘poinl‘ol honor; to eflccl wreconih
inlinri be'for'e it wn‘s too late. , ; ._ m

: ! I'l
A PATRIOT BOY.

We have Ilatelyareceivfiéd‘. a letter tron:
Jens F. BAOHMAN. nowin the pity of
Mexico. which is “filled with inccountls of
the hard-tought‘hattlea before the 'VMelx';
can capital. "The" subje‘c‘t' _nf thil‘bjtfg‘igrnplrin a'mere boy'. aboutglfi yelri‘bry}“ho one year ago was ‘a'rr' *applje'n't‘t‘t‘,‘ to
the Printing business in' thié‘officet‘g‘Utr
ged ,by'a‘l-nnturnl spirit of a‘dventh‘t’h‘hé
wanted lt’ojoin the‘ Wilke's'bar're' flewfly, under Captain DANA, ofthe‘llt'; -

gimen‘t. in company fwuh anlnlder'brotwe‘r.. But hirparents deemtng‘hini top
young to 'withstantt all 'the'hdrdlhip‘i'bf
war. rv'fused to let'him go." 'Wh'en the'2dRegiment however was called ont.‘h‘e took
the slap a'nd~ joined-Capt.3 Miller’g’ct‘g‘tfis
of u Stocktdnr ‘A‘rtitleridtai” He‘irfi en-
gaged. in°tlrevßombardmenr 0| Ve'ri CHM.
and in‘the‘battle'ofOe'lfo Giulio,"h ;M the
famoustaking of Chapultepec: he ~tellflihthat he fired 28 ‘batlsrt'eoling p'getty‘cer-
tain that each ball moire mnn."ai_ttd'wdl
ane‘ of the first to mou‘nU-therescued het-tlemeutsknnd'when’ our men pursbed’tth'e
retreating enemy, he'loak-V'lbur‘pn's'anen
himself. by eurrozmdin‘g‘gthém;.“"He‘,‘-jbbt
one tetlow who‘ attempted to 'rim‘ Ni, In
marched theloth‘er three tomato-quarters.
Alter our army arrived in the city 6'!Mix-
ico. our 301mg hero obtained permission
to dot! hta soldier’sclothed; and assume the
citizen’s apparel. to'- Work‘in the 015:lethe .North flmen‘can, published up‘ the
Capital. He has thrown down the timot-
ing iron and taken up the shooting stick.
What can thewMexicans Aexpeet Iranian
army of such bag/8;, We' feel' proud 0!
him—Easter: flrgus. ' -..-:.t

Curious Historical Fa‘cl.—:-Dn'ri_n‘g‘ lhe
troubles in the reign‘ot Charlga If. 21.993111:-
(ry girl ‘cnme loirLohdon in nelréhjpf'j
place as a servant maid. but not s'qcc’éedL
ing.»she hired herselho carry out_‘he‘er
from a brewhonse. and was oué’oflhosb
called tub-women. The breWer.‘ observ.
ing a good-looking girl in this Llpp ogcupao
tion. took her into his. family as 'a_‘aervant,
and after a' 'ah‘fil‘t ' time" maniédbarf He
died while she ‘wns yet a young (remap,
and left her the bulk or bib fo'rtu'u‘e.‘ ‘Thgbusiness of brewing 'wug droppedlghdei-L
Hyde' was recomr‘hende‘d‘ro the"ydh‘n’g‘l‘wlo‘
Inan,‘ air :1 akilful laWyear. '_to ”rougher
husband’ajaflairl.‘ . Hyde. mun-mgr:
wards Earl of Olgrendon.“finding the wig,
ow’u to'rtu-ne'cdnsiderable, marriedb'fi'fi01 “)1! marriage there" 'wau no qlher j‘pu‘q
than a daughter. Who was fillerwardsmmwile of Jame: IL, and mother: of-M‘ql‘jlpd
Anne. Q0980! 0' Englhnjrl.'_fl

.' 1,1 Liz-31‘2“;
‘ ' General‘ Jackson’s Famiwlfiwg‘lffi
.Grimshaw. of Philadelphia} ‘7'"!!ng I'o
editors of 'lhe pang-Human," “s}" Hal”,
,someireseal‘ch in lie!and,‘he ha'q'gghfe'l'llg
nethe birth place and ‘ anggnquffigéfig'Andréw Jackson., ”He saysté‘;w'_lfn 1‘; "
1 : "Andrew ' Jacka‘dn." (alhc‘r'wéfjfie‘fqilr'llJackson. was son‘ a! Tllhm’ai'hpkifi (:vaBalljre‘ggn. near ‘Dundon‘fld ;'af,‘c’6i§l¥dfii;able In‘rmer. pogsel‘ae‘d of ,y‘lrhebofil infofi;'erly,‘ now oliconsidergblé'vaivug.”‘:Thotling: '‘Jackson’s hduig'ls'dow’oéwbiql byapejvsbn‘ uamed’TrOHefl :fl‘here"‘aie';‘n‘evfr,|a’l: '-

¢o|ldteral“frelauom;:,‘:living""lsii|‘lf iiy"»§h}e':_ueighbmhoqu-Lfifil' th'é, ilfiéce'pdt'gilfl Mimi-oldest lgnnéh‘ 'hf- this" (.::,in lifiifiallldfitfl()3 ;? ‘he‘gr’ea'iigtihdqbfif‘o' “25'2”?!” I'do}: ‘hqv'iug died"'pb'ou;3“}!ifi‘fcjé.(fsn§g[.’.‘n'fgfiiéyvfhnggfselvlggseg‘y!{amafvguia 5m ‘.sa»-t.m! "I‘J ' , "'7'— w’ ' ("Yin-:51 ‘3Gthl‘)‘=lhc"ibctificé’flh'éhf)’ ”mé'u 9,19: ~trim-a!w;z'w'n'akesé'wéfiz'é—l’ér:‘“‘2§l,érs:§é§£ti§;
=youcobmm give-r;byg‘yoéfyjqwlgm,l?” .“P'fcfuo'neépe?';7 .. ‘f‘T’j', ’, ’..,'

” “.‘Jgj, .‘.“p
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